
PRESIDENT DIAZ
INGRAVE PERIL

Narrow Escape of Mexico's
Chief Executive From

.-•; Drowning.

Overtaken by a Stcrm While
"*.i ' Crossing Lake Chapala

in a Tug.

;Hie Craft
"
Finds a Sheltered Nook

'. • When Its Destruction Seem-d'••" "
: Certain. *

•.SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Dec. 15.—Mexican
advices state that President Diaz and
party relumed to the capital last Thurs-
day nfler an eventful trip to Guadalajara.
Ameca and Lake Chapala. The return to
ihe_ capital was the occasion of a great
turnout of high civiland military officers,
who greeted the chief magistrate and con-
gratulated him upon his narrow escape
froni drowning on Lake Chapala the pre-
vious night.

A*a part of the festivities in honor of
the President there was a banquet on the
island of Mexacala, in the lake. Alar^e

arty of military men. and state and

Rational officials went over in tugs and
Vaunches. The occasion was one of great
Splendor, and the Americans present said
it was one of the happiest entertainments
planned for the relaxation of General
Diaz. At the conclusion of the supper
General Diaz and party boarded a small
tugboat in order to reach Ocotlan station,
where a special train awaited them.
Among those in the Presidential party
were: Joaquin Baranda, Secretary of
Justice; Francisco Z. Mens, Secretary of
Communications; Colonel Fernando Gon-
\u25a0z'ales, aid-de-camp to General Diaz: and
•Governor Juan Manuel Flores of the State
cf Durango.
*• When they were about half-way across
to Ocotlan a tremendous storm came up
anfl-the waters of the lake were lashed
into a fury. A tropical rain accompanied
tlie windstorm, with lightning and thun-
der. .The little tug kept straight on, fac-
ing the blast, but itbecame apparent that
the vessel was in danger of capsizing
under the seas that attacked her. Colonel
Gonzales was much alarmed for the safety
of the party and urged returning to the
island, but the President insisted upon
going ahe&d. This state of affairs lasted
tor two hours, the storm increasing in-
stead of diminishing in intensity until,
nt every fresh onslaught of the waves, the
party gave up hope of reaching the shore
in the vessel. ,"

Serious consultations were held regard-
ing,'the advisability of leaving the tug and
making for shore inlife-preservers, and it
13 stated that General Diaz himself finally
reached that view. But after a fearful
battle the little teg managed to get into
the lee of a range of hills near Ocotlan,
and thus ran to that town in comparative
safety, arriving at 1 o'clock Thursday
rooming.
, The President's party boarded the spe-
cial and returned direct to the City of
Mexico.
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ABDUCTED FROM STOCKTON.

\u25a0 In Defiance of a Divorce Court Decree a
Father Spirits His Child Away

From Is Home.
"

STOCKTON, Cal, Dec. 15.— Social
circle:* are ail agog over a case that came
up, before Judge Smith this afternoon.-
Tbe persons interested in it are highly
connected here. Harold Albertus Dap-
gett, a toddling child, was brought before• Judge Smith on a writ of habeas corpus

• taken out by his mother, Mrs. A. M.
'. Noble, to recover possession of the little
••one from his father. W. A. Dageett, for-'
mer'.y cf this city. The writ was applied
for yesterday by Attorney de Vnes and
w.as granted by Judge Smith. Deputy. Sheriff Robinson left yesterday for San

. Francisco, whither the child had been re-
moved by the father, and the officer,

• lather and son arrived in Stockton to-
-day. The bab2was brought in.o court in
'•tsbedience to the writ.

About a year aco Mrs. Noble was di-
vorced from Dacgett, and only recently
caarried A. M. Noble, a capitalist of this
\city. Sinca hi.i divorce Mr. Daggett has
been traveling for a rubber bouse, and a
Jew days ago received his Christmas vaca-
tion. He came to this city last Sat-
urday, an<l, in accordance with his usual

;practice, sent a note to Mrs. Noble stating
that he desired to see the child. He had
thi« riirht under the decree, which gave
him permission to see the little one at all
reasonable hours.

Upon receipt of the note. Mrs. Nob'e
s«>nt !h<» child to the office of A. A.Dudley,
Daggett's lorrner partner, accompanied by
jhe.nurse. There Mr. Daggett met the
child and spent tbeday withhim. Shortly
:if:er 3 o'clock he left, the office with the
boy and wa ked a few steps eastward.'
\\ hen the nurse asked where tie was j:oing,

'he .replied that he was takine the child
into'Cohn's fruitstore to buy him some
candy, and the nurse paid no further a:-

'.tention to him for some timp. Instead of
buying tile candy, the father took the
child to the railway station, and left with
him on ihp 4:40 train for Ban Francisco,
where Mr. Da?gett's mother is residing.

Mr. Digget: secured the services of At-
\u25a0 tqmey Gould to repre-ent him in the pro-
ceedings held before Judge Smith. The
attorney had prepared an answer to the
"petition asking for the writ,in which it

\u25a0was recitcl that. Mr. JJasrgett had been
called to San Francisco on urgent busi-
Vjess, and that he took the child with him,. intending to return him. It is also state*
tfjat the child had been returned "ingood
condition.''

JniUge Smith wonld not accept this as an
excuse and repriiunnded the father of the
boy severely for iaking him out of the
con'nty witnout the consent of the mother.

,The boy w«s turned over to her by the
court, but the dispute over the child is not
ended. Mr. Gould announced that he
would file a petition for a change of the
custody of the little fellow.

Kan Mnteo Ilirjhttof Way.

REDWOOD CITY, Cal., Dec. 15.—An-
other deed granting land to the Southern
Pac.tic Railroad Company was tilfd for
record in the Clerk and Recorder's office
of this county yesterday afternoon. The
instrument is signed by N. J. Brittan,

the multi-millionaire, and his wife. This
makes the third conveyance by indi-
viduals in this vicinity to the railroad

\u0084company, .company within the last week, the pur-
1-,'Ose Deine to grant rights of way for the

giving and operating of a double track
between San Francisco aud San Jose.

Mirer Ctttf f.'anfl.tgrntlatt.

SILVER CITY, N. Mex.: Dec. 15.—Fire
'this morning destroyed the bkelley block.
jn this city, in which was located the
United States r>o«roffi«e and three stores.
The loss is about |10,000.

CALIFORNIA'S VOTE ON THE ELECTORAL TICKET.

The official canvass of the vote o! the State, with the exception of Del Norte
County, has been completed. In this table the Populist and Democratic: vote for
Presidential electors have been combined In some counties leaving a blank in one or
the other column. McKinley's plurality over the fusion ticket h 1256. The result is
given on the first electoral candidate on each ticket. Palmer and Buckner received but
1730 votes.

ELOPED FROM JAMESON.

Mysterious Disappearance of Miss Hen-
rietta Jose From ihe Carlisle

Ranch Explained.

FRESNO, Cal., Dec 15.— The mystery
surrounding the disappearance of Hen-
rietta Jose, the domestic employed at the

ranch of George Carlisle, near Jameson on
the west side, was unraveled in part to-
day, and instead of lyingat the bottom of
a slouch, according to the accepted theory,

itwas learned that the young lady had
eloped with Joseph Nestel, the laborer
whose love she had appeared to scorn,

and upon whom disagreeable suspicion

was being cast by the authorities after the
girl's disappearance.
Itwas ascertained during the day that

Nestel and Miss Jose had left the Carlisle
ranch together on Saturday night. On
Sunday they arrived at the house of bis
brotber-iu-law, Joe Miller, at Elkhorn
station, twenty miles directly south of
ihis city. They spent Sunday night there
and on Monday morning left, saying that
they were going either to Fresno or Han-
ford to get married. Since then nothing

has been heard of them.
They have as yet procured no mar-

riage license in the Clerks office of this
county, and inquir> by telephone froni
Hanford elicited tne fact that the required
document had not been procured there.
Itmay be possible that they have crossed
the mountains into San Benito County.

A stranee feature of the elopement is
that the young ladydeparted inncr work-
ingclothes, while it would be presumed
that she would don her best when on matri-
mony bent. Her father was opposed toher

match \viih Nestel, and she gave every

outward appearance of being of a similar
mind. She' seemed to treat the laborer's
attentions with the greatest coldness. All
ti;i< time she received attention from a
young man of Berenda named Fred
Weare. Itnow devemps that she did this
simpiy to please h«r father, but kept secret
company withNes*el.

DEATH ENDS HER TRIALS.

Passing of a Fresno Bride of Two
Months, Whose Husband Was a

Fugitive.
FRESNO, Cal.. Dec. 15.-Mrs. F. C.

Sajjendorf. aged 19 and a bride of only

two months, died lnat night of typhoid
fever at the home of her mother in this
city. When she breathed her last her
husband was a fugitive from justice in the
southern part of the S:ate. He had been
located in Riverside, but Deputy Consta-
ble Crutcher, who held the warrant, fore-
bore to have him arrested while Mrs, Sa-
gendorf was in a serious condition. To-
day he was apprehended.

The circumstances surrounding the
death of ;he young wife are very sad. Sa-
gendorf was a boxmaker at one of Ihe
raisin-pacsing houses last summer, when
be and bis wile first met. He bewail pay-
ing her attentions and represented that
he had wealthy parents in New YorK and
would failheir to about J6J.000. He even
went so far as to have letters written to
him, purporting to come from bis wealthy
father, statin? that he (the father) would
give his son financial assistance upon his
marriage.

Shoniy after the wedding Sagendorf be-
gan drinking hard. He stole -ome cloth-
ins from friend*, robbed a drunken miner
of gold nuggets, and embezz ed a watch
whicn he had borrowed from a friend.
Then he levanted and his whereabouts
were unknov.n for a few weeks. Mrs. Sa-
gendorf has resided in this city for a num-
ber of years with her mother and was in

estimable lady.

UTAH MURDERER EXEO.

Patrick Coughlin, the Slayer c,

Officers, Shot to Death in
R:ch County.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Dec. 15 —Patrick
Coughlin was executed in Rich County,
this State, tnis morning, lor the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Dawes and Constable
Stagg, in July, 1895. Coughlin chose
shooting as the method of his taking off.
He was pinioned, blindfolded and seated
on a stationary chair, and six deputy
sheriffs fired simultaneously, aiming at
the heart, over which a piece of white
paper wits fastened. Every shot pierced
the mark and death was instantaneous.

Coughlin was about 23 years of age, a
native of Pennsylvania, and came to this
State when quite young. Fur some years
Le was ronsidered a hard character. In
July, 1895, he and another young man,
Fred George, stole a band of horses and
were pursued by officers. For over a week
they eluded capture, and several times
when brought to bay fired upon their
pursuers, escaping further into the moun-
tains. They were surrounded in a little
cabin, and when called upon to surrender
firei repeatedly, killing tue two officers
named and wounding otueis before the
pofse retired.

Several days later they were captured,
150 miles from the scene of the ktliing.
lioth were tried on the capital charge and
I'oiigblin was sentenced to be shot and
George to a life term in the penitentiary.

Coughlin's execution took piace near the
spot where the murders were committed,
up in the moan tains.

THE VICTORY'S INQUIRY.

irif>i(>.»» Miner Say* thn Schooner Caro~
lenn Wan Ovrralned.

VICTORIA,B. C, Dec. 15.—The exami-
nation of Captain Rnyner, begun on Mon-
day, was continued to-day before the
Bering Sea Claims Commission. Many
questions were asked him by Mr. Warren
for the United States, with the object nf
showing that after the seizures in 1886
the captain and mates were not harshly
treated at bitkaor Unalaska by the United
States revenue officers.

Edward P. Miner,a master mariner of
Seattle, stated that In1886 and ISB7 a ma-
jorityof the vessels engaued in the sealing
Dusiness were supplied from San Fran-
cisco and the value of sealing vessels was
fixed there for the coast. Ho had seen the
Carolena lyingon the beach at Unalaska
in 1883 and considered her model as very
old fashioned. Ingood condition, taking
into consideration that she was built in
1861, he believed her value would be 50
per cent lower than a modern vessel of the
same class.

fire at Santa Roan.
SANTA ROSA, Cal ,Dec. 15— The resi-

dence belonging to Marion Cooper on
Third street was de^trojeJ by fireearly
thi3 morning. The house was occupied
by H. K. Lamb, who, with his wife, had a
very narrow escape from perishing in the
flames. The loss on th* house was about
$3000 and the insurance $1000. On the fur-
niiure it was about $2000, partly covered
by insurance.

MANY START ON
DUNHAM'S TRAIL

Rurales and Cowboys Join
the Search for the

Fugitive.

Ex-Marshal Gard and Party Are
Going Toward Co:opah

Mountains.

Received Their Information From a
Man Well Acquainted With

the Outlaw.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Dec. 15.—There is
great excitement all along the Mexican
line. Every rurale, cowman and rancher
is on the alert, and every American
Deputy Sheriff, Customs Inspector and
prospector is keeping his eye on approach-

ing strangers. The news that a posse is
out t-earchiug for Dunham has reached
every nook and corner of the border, and
it is the sole topic of conversation at Tia
Juana, Cueros de Venado, Niji Tecate,
Siempreviva, Potrero, Campo, Cauyada
Verde and every other little hamlet along
the line as far as the desert.

The source of Sheriff Lyndon's informa-
tion was learned to-day. Itwas Constable
W. A. Clark of San Diego who gave him
points that led to the organization of the
pursuing party. Clark lormerly lived in
Santa Clara County and knew Dunham,
his brothers and the victims of the mur-
derer. Ever since the tragedy Clark has
been keeping track of the case as best he
could. He followed tip afier tip, running
them to the ground, until two months
ago he learned something which he
believes willlead to Dunham's capture or
death. Just what this information is he
willnot divulge, saying that he is bound
by a promise not to say anything about it.

Clark has made several trips into the
back country, especially to Dulzura, where
Dunham's bee ranch is located. What
he learn- d on these journeys he kept to
himself; butitis learned that he returned
from his last triplast Friday, and that the
next morning Sheriff Lyndon left San
Jose post haste for San Diego. Clark is
pretty wiry,but along rather too far in
years to go on a chase, and it was for this
reason, probably, that he is not with the

:party.

Clark says the posse is headed for the I
Cocopah Mountains. These mountains i

are on tho desert below the line, about
seventy-five miles east of San Diego. It
is reported thac two residents < of Campo

—
.cattlemen who have been in more than
one tough scrape on the border

—
have j

taken the trail and willovertake the posse, j
if possible, and aid it in effecting Dun-
ham's capture.

AtTia Juana there wa« great excitement
to-day among the Mexican officials. They I
said, after learning what Marshal Gard i
had remarked concerning his telegrams to

the City of Mexico: "That's all very fine.
He can send all the telegrams he wants to, I
but if he and bis posae have entered Mcx- J

ican territory without permission there
will be trouble, and the City,' of Mexico
will be the first to lesent the impertinence.
Ifa band of Mexican officers rode rough-
shod into the United States there would
be a howl that would be hear.l<all over the
country. But these fellows think it is dif-
ferent with the boot on the other leg. :Let
them look out.

This is practically the language attrib-
uted to the chief • of rurales at Tia Juana,
as well as the other officers there. Whether
there will be any attempt to head off the
American posse is another question, and
there is littre belief hero that anything
will be done by the Mexicans to interfere.
They are supposed to be glad to get rid of
such characters ps Dunham.

-\u2666-
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CROWN LANDS FOR SETTLERS.

Tracts Claimsd by Ex-Queen Liliuokalam
Opened to Native Hawaiian

Homesteaders.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Dec. 15.—The Ha-
waiian Minister of Foreign Affairs, Henry

E. Cooper, arrived here to-night. lie
comes direct from Washington and will
sail for Honolulu on the steamship China
on December 19. He is interested in San
Diego real estate, having formerly resided
here.

"What is Queen Llliuokalani's mission
to the United States?" Mr. Cooper was
asked.
"Idon't know," responded Mr. Cooper.

"She came as a private person and there
is no importance to be attached to her

visit that Ican see."
"It is reported that she comes to urge

the annexation of the islands to the
United States, in order to make a claim
afterward lor her crown lands, which she
alleges were stolen from her by the re-
public."

'•Well, Idon't know what she is here
for, Iam sure," said Mr. Cooper. "She
was pardoned the day before Ileft Hono-
lulu to come to the United States. She
was a bothersome question. It was hard
for us to decide exactly what to do. But
the pardon was issued, and from that
time any relations between her and the
Government, of whatever nature, ceased
to exist. She has nothing to do with our
pol.tics or external relations. She is to
us plain Mr?.Dominis. The crown lands
are now considered Government lands,
and with justice. They are subject to
homesteading by native Hnwaiiuns, on
terms whereby they cannot be sold,
mortgaged or otherwise be disposed of.
This ia working a blessing to the Ha-
waiians, and the last census s>hows that
where in former years there was a failing
off of 40 per cent in ten years there is now
an increasing population of natives. This
effectually refutes the assertions that ihe
republicans desired to compass the exter-
mination of the natives."

BELASCO HOLDS THE FORT.
Partnership at the Alcazar Changed,

Mr. Jordan Going Out Yesterday.

There was a break-up yesterday of part-
nership relations heretofore existing in
the management of the Alcazar Theater.
How this came about or how long trouble
had been Drewing no one in authority or
position to know who could be found at
the thea:er last night was inclined to say.
The break came yesterday afternoon, l;:e

partner to go out was Mr. Jordan, who
has been acting as treasurer.

The other partners— Mr. Be:asco and
Mr. La Faille

—
held the fort last evening.

Mr. Jordan wa- around the theater onl\* a
short time. The announcement that Mr.
Jordan was out of the partnership was
made by Mr. Belasco. "'Mr.La FaiLe and
myself willcontinue in the partnership,

"

he said. ''Trouble? No, there was no
trouble that caused Mr.Jordan to go out.
Icannot help the stories. We just agreed
to separate, ana that is all there is to it.
That is all thai Iwillsay."

Mr. Jordan was not to be seen late last
night.
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.V. ' The Companion also announces for 1897, Four Absorbing Serials, Stories of Adventure on Land and Sea, Stories for Boys -'.\ j) ;̂

MM and Stories for Girls
—

all profusely illustrated by popular artists. Six Double Holiday. Numbers. . More than two thousand 'Ml/7
?•*; : .Articles of Miscellany

— Anecdote, Humor,! Travel, etc, The timely;Editorials, the "Current Events,"
"

Current Topics "
and :\u25a0 jjj{

wW "Nature and Science" Departments give weekly much valuable information in most condensed form.
-

\u25a0 ..; KiW

-m One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this year
W willbe given to each New Subscriber to The Companion, #
My/ Itis made op of Four Charming Pictures in color, beautifully executed. Its size is 10 by 34 inches. The subjects are delightfully \w
wh \u25a0 attractive. This Calendar is published exclusively by The Youth's Companion and could not be sold inArt Stores forless than sl.oo. {m}/?

W-J'-' 52 Weeks for $1.75. Send for Full Prospectus. $0
W/) :I*% /» 1ir^ New Subscribers who willcut out this slip and send itat once withname \u25a0 C X Kf)/7
W' IZ=L/OlOr' '^i«d address and 81.75.wi1l receive :-:.>:: jv^^v,; ;;^^ :

_
SfiC S 'VW • • FREE— The Youth's Companion every week from the time :subscription S' W.

(\A/7 : -:n 1 \u25a0'• :^j:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iB receiyed tm J«n*nr 1. 1897;
"

v:^^-V- •;'-•''• _
,• t" , V d\'A

W " L,2n£flfl9r FR£E Thanksgiving,
'

Christmas and Hew Tear's Double Numbers; i"
-

SiIPCI/il V W
KO/J. VUlVlluui' FREB-The Companion's 4-page Calendar 7 for 1897, a beautifully colored

I**l .?HS()/? =
]«»;

-».-—\u25a0-. souvenir. An ornament forany mantel or centre-table or writing-desk. / C W
WW PI?PP ;- J{" The most costly giftof its kind Tho Companion has ever offered; fITTAf^ \ \m) \u25a0

y[x. , ri\L<fLs*
'

s^ And The Companion Fifty-two Weeks, a full year, to January i,11898. VfllCliS* > vav
'

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Aye., Boston, Mass. S

I: - tfKXr TO-nAV-TIRT Room r

X 1O to 12 m., \p

A HI AlIJU 111Ia/g-| f-*n JL

|Aitlerjais|rtiiiSiilii!|
P To say the least, they are popular. Every 6
0 house that does right becomes popular. By O
0 giving you the most meritorious goods in our O
0 store at popular prices we have made these Q
1!? morning sales a feature of our business.

''

!I SANTA CLAOS IS IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT! %
(<>o We have a larger stock of Toys and Holiday Goods ](l£"
JIthan we ever had. There are more FIRMS engaged in il

ihi the sale of toys this year than ever before. In order for ihi
us to move our stock and get you to buy from us we

!! I must do something rash. This rashness will be in the {«!
way of price. Allwe care for is to convert the stuff into

M coin, so no matter what price you see a toy elsewhere •['
V come to "The Maze" and you'll see it lower.

' 0

\u25a0A
;-

9 TO 12 THIS MORNING— A
6 Best Quality Changeable Taffeta Silk,69c. 6

'{_)\u25a0•\u25a0 You can buy n Changeable Taffeta at 65c, and one at $1, but our kind is q
L jT^ sold all over San Francisco from 85c to $1, and we have 50 different com- jT
Q binations on sale. Q
9 9 TO 12 THIS MORNING— Q
9 Pure White California Blankets, $2.75. "V

. if- It's the first season in the history of California Blanket selling that you V
Q could ever buy a White Blanket for $2 75. You'llnever do it another. (S19 TO 12 THIS MORNING—0 9 TO 12 THIS MORNING— Q
A French Boucle Novelty Dress Fabrics, 50c. X
i^ These are imported French make, 44 to 46 inches wide, the very latest #L
jy arrival and newest fabric, worth $1 a yard. Come early. They are the %? [
££ best and most desirable fabric inour stock.

" . *^
'0.. 9 TO 12 THIS MORNING— ¥
X Ladies' Fedora Fur Felt Walking Hats, 75c Xy This is a French fur, felt trimmed, ready-to-wear hat. Itis worth$1 50 yy
r% if a cent, but to do a little morning trade inmillinery they go at 75c. £>,

4

f We call your attention • while in the store to our %
-

\s) Cloak and Suit Department, and the sale ,is going on % >

A there. Jackets and Capes at $5, worth $7 50 to $10. • &

MARKET AND TAYLOR STS.
RAIiROAB THAVTBC!

siFRASCISCOiiRTBPi
CMC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbaron Ferry— Toot of Markets

Ban Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DATS—7:3O. 9:00. 11:00 A.M.: 13:3%8:30, r>:10. 6:30 M. Thursdays— Extra tri»
at 11:30 p. M. ttaturuays— Extra trips at 1:M
and 11:30 p. M. :

-
SUNDAYS—8:00. 9-30, 11:00 a. M.; I:3* 3:*4

b:W. <J:2Up. at
\u25a0 San K.-tfael to Sun Fnnelneo.

WEEK DAYS— 7:50. 9:20, 11:10 4. K,i
12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. x. Saturdays-Extra trloa
at 1:55 p. m. and 6:35 P. m. T F

"
SUNDAYS— 3:I('.9:4U 11:10 a. m.; 1:40,3:4%

\u25a06:00, 6:25 P. M.
Between ban Francisco and Schuetaen Park «n|t

schedule as above.
. .Lea vo Tru.frm't . -Arrive

Ban I'ranclsco. oct! 14. Ban Francisco.

Wkickl Sun- u^f^to,,. Bra- | Wb«"
Pats. Ipath JJea.Hmtion. days. | DAYa.

! 7:30 am 8:00 am Novato. 10:40 am 8:40 Alt
!8:30 pm |i» am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25 am>:10 pm; 5:00 1-m Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:23 pm-

Fulton, |
?i3oam Windsor.

'
10:2ftAM

Healdsburg,
iytton. .

Geyserville,
8:80 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:P6 PM 6:21nt

Pieca, . '. \u25a0.
Hopland &1

T:SO am 8:00 am Uklah. | 7:35 pm 6:21
7:Boam I

' 10:25 AM
;.-• '\u25a0- 8:00 AM GneRMVIUe. ,7:36 pm

11:30 PM| | -;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.
' 6:22 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 AM
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . f:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0 .. '•- and ',•' \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0 .•

': !;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0••

C:10 pm 5:00 PM Olen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6 -.22 pm

7:30 am 18:00 amIBeba.tot)Ol 110 :40 amI10:2>am»:30pm|6:U0pmI BC
°a*tOp°'- [ 6:10 pm| 6:22 PM

etaefs connect .at
'

Santa Rosa for Marie Wen
iSprings-, -

at
-
Geyserville for

'
Skaggs

'
Springs:

-
at

Clorerdal*. for the Geysers; at Pieta for Hiirnlaad
Springs, Kelseyvlile, Soda Bay and i^keport; at
Hoplnnd . for \u25a0 Lakepori • and Bartlelt 'Springs: at
Ukiah for Vichy springs. Saratoga Springs, Blu*
liakes, Laurel DellLake, Upper Lane. Porno, i'ottel
Valley. John Day's, Riverside, Lierley's. Back*
nells, Kanhedrln. Heights. Hullvlll*.Hoone rills,
(Greenwood, Orr's Hot \u25a0 Springs. Mendoclno City,
Fort Brass, Wes:por:, a!, wtlieta. Cahto, Co«
ve'.o, Laytonvlile, Harris, Scotia aDd Eureka.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atsedooed
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all point* ba>
youd ban Kafael at half rates.

Ticket Offlcod. 650 Market st., Chrontci* rtansin^
H.C WHITING,' B.X.RYAH;

• -
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ageafe

iAtlantic '.""^^^^^^
BAILSOAD

Trains leave anl arrirs at^^^^KaS^BD
llarket-Sireet Ferry. WwM^D^g. ,-

SASTA FIIXPRESS. WmM r
To Chicago via A.*r•ytsj|tfgg£TCl
:leaves da lyat 4:30 p. v., carrvine rullman Palac«
Drawing-room and ;iloucrn Upho'.smrrd TourUt
Sleeping-cars, which run dally throusih to Chic*n
via Kansas City." Aiiuacam for Denver and 'Su;Louis. -?.-.=;.'•!u \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0..'\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.: \u25a0- r--.\v. \u25a0\u25a0' ",',;•\u25a0*\u25a0' T <>\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :--"-:.i

? Boston Kzcnrsloas. \u25a0 via.Kansas ,Ci'.y, Chicago,
Montreal and me White .Uouuulns leave every
:.'l\esday. i'^iNaßßaßVHlPßißniaßlanVnWNQm

The best railway from California to tba East;
-New rails, new ties:: nodust: interesting scenery,
;ana good meals inHarvey's dining-rooms. / ,\u25a0

San Francisco Ticket Office. 644 .".larkal
St., Chronicle l.uiUlir. Tolepliuae Mala
1531. Oakland. 1118 roadway.

'" '

KORTU PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
!

(Via Sausalito lorry).

ItemBan Francisco, Commencing Sept. 13, 1331

-.. WEEKDAY*.
~ ;'.:

\u25a0" ;
;TorMm -,Valley and:»an!Kara*!—•7i2s,'» "9tlV

11:JO A. M.:.»1:45.5:45.*5:15 .•5:45,6:30 p.m.
Extra trips for Ban Rafael on Mondays, Wedne»

days and Saturdays a: 11:30 p.'m.
;.-:;.-",.\u25a0'.'\u25a0 SUNDAYS. \u0084 :-:
For Mm.Valley and Fun Hnfai«l-»8;00, •10:01

•11:30 a. M.:«1;ao. 3:00, *4::.O. 6:15 M.
"

Trains marked run to »an UueDtln. :
,. ; / THROUGH TKAINS. - "

r For Point Reyes ana way stations— 7:2s A. \u25a0,
Weekdays, 8:00 a. m. Sundays, I:4j p. M. bate*
•ays. \u25a0:-•-.•\u25a0..-\u25a0.. :..':.:>v-;>.. •: -...:-..: -

\u25a0;\u25a0 , ,'•
J;«r Casadero and war stations— 7 A. M. »c»

{*/•;1:45 I".M.Saturdays* _ .

RAILROAD TrtAVEI.:

\u25a0OVTZIKRN I'AfiyiC COMPANY.
(TACUIC BOML)

TrJilnn leave mid lire<!\u25a0\u25a0«• to nrrlve at ,
SAN FICANC!IS?O.

Uave—From November. 1, 1.00 p. m., 1896.
—

abriv

•6:00aNiles. San Jose and "Way Stations. S:-Zsa.
\u25a0SiOOa Atlantic Express, Ogilen a>id Kast.. Stllip
7:00aBcnida, Vacavillc, Kuncscy. Sacra-

• v mento. Orovillo and Redding via •
Dayi3. ...". ......... 8:4

7:30 x Martinez. San Ramon, Vallcjo,Nara,
Caliatoga andSanta R05a...".; * 6:13p,S<Boa NilfS, \u25a0 Sail Jose, > Stockton, lone.
Sacramento, .llaryavillo and Red
Bluff 4ilsp

•8:S0a Peters and Mi1t0n........ •7:15*
9:OOa New Orleans Impress. Raymond (for

' ,
> . Tasen-ito), J>resno, Bakerslield,

- ..
Santa Huvliara, l.os Angeles, Dem-

\u25a0 ing, El Paso, New Orleans and
East 4i4H*

9:00aMartinez and Stockton 4:43p
9:00aVallejo 0:13*....... Nilos, San Jose, LiTermore and

5t0ckt0n.......... 7:l»p
•I:OOp Sacramento River Steuuters.'.. ...... *O:OOp
tl:aop PortCosU and Way Stations t7:45». 4:oOi> Hartiucz, San Ranioii, Vnllelo.'

-'\u25a0: Napa, Calistoga, 101 Verauo and' Butt Rosa v 0:15*
4:OOp Benicia, VacaviUe, Wooiliind,

Knights Landing, Marj-E\illc, (Jro-

Tilla and Sacramento ....11:1944t3op Niles, Ban Jose andLiTermoro 8:45.4,
4:30 Los Angeles Express, • Stockton,

Fresno, Santa Barbara and I.os
Angeles lOi4»a

4:30p Santa Ko Route, Atlantic press
\u25a0

-
forMojaTo ami Ka5t.....'..:...... 1O:4."»a

6:OOp European Mail,Ogiien and Kast.... W:43a,
! O:OOi> llnyivnrilfi, Han J05e...... T:-1.%a

|7:00p Va11ej0....;......... t7:45*
7:OOp Oregon Kxpress, Sacramento, Marys- . •

Title, Redding, Portland, l'uget
Sound and East .:......... .11:13*.

H10:05p
"

Sunset ;Limited." Fresno, Lo»
Anec'.es, El Paso, New ,Orleans

j \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- and Ea5t......:...:....... 81«»4.t»
I -:\u25a0-\u25a0 SANTA < 111 / lUVI>I»> (.Narrow Hange;.

»:l»A Nenark.Centervi l .lose. Kclton, \u25a0,-.''
.Boulder Creek,Santa Cruzand Way

'
Stations..... 0«50»

•S:l3p Newark, Centerville, San Jose, Nev» I
Alinadcn, Felton, l?o»Uder Creek."
Santa Crux and Principal Way

\u25a0\u25a0.-..: .5tati0n5........ ................... •IIs»»4
4il«r Newark, Kirn.loco and Los «!at<is 0:50 a

(11:4."5p IlintciV Excursion, San Jose and
I-.- <\u25a0-, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

-
Way Stations .....;..;.......;:...-}7iSoy

j - COAST VISION (IliirdX lownsyiid St.H.)-
0:45aMan Jose and Way Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only)....... ll30»
•:13a San Jose, Tins J'inos, Santa Cruz,

Pacilic Grove, Paso Rubles, San
"-\u25a0. iV ,Luis <)))isi>o, Guadi'.upc. Surf and

;':Principal Way Stations 7iOHp

lOt4«A San Jose mid Way Stiitions... r>:OBp
11:3Oa Palo Alto and Way Stations 3:30»
*B:3UpSan Hateo, Menlo Pork, San Jose,

Gilroy, Tres Pinos, Sauta Cruz,
Salinas,Monterey and PaciflcGroTo "10:404

•a-.:tO p San Juse and Way Stations 9:30a.
•4:3oi«6an Jose and Way Stations.:....... »8:10 a
3:30p Sun Jose and Principal Way Stations '»:sO*
O:SOp San Jose and Way Stations (l::i»A

If11;45p San Jose mid Way 5tati0n5......... ; f«;4Bg

j\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. SAN |jt;AM>ltO A.Nl> II.\V\VAK»S LOOAL.
• t*C:OOA1 \u25a0-,:\u25a0-\u25a0' -'- ( 7:13 a

8:00 a; • 19:43*.

! iS'SSaI Melrow,Seminary P*rk, ii^iit
i illlmv Fltcliburg, San Letndro YulU

\u25a0, 7:O0p h:43p

."loop iRuns through toNile*. • ']O:5Ov
Imi':ispJ < from Niles. Itfia:<HH»

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SAN mKCISCO—f«t of Market Street (Slip8}

—
•7:15 -;•< 9:00 11:00a.m. tl:00

'
*2:00 {3:00

i;j•»:00 .:•,.; 15:00 *e:OOr.M.
""

irr«nO*HlßD— »r Broad w»7— »6:00 8:00
! ;.: 10:00 a.m. tl2:00 *l:00 . J2:00 . *3:00 ti:M
:- •5:00r.M.

" . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* .'
-

'. '-
-. -'.::

\u25a0

'
Afor Mornlnf. P for Afternoon.•

Sundays excepted. tSaturdays only.
:"-\u25a0:.

- |Sundays only.'
?ft Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only..'

HTue»<l*..vs »nd Saturdays. §Sundays andThursday*,

. \u25a0.
'

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

' '
''. \u25a0 ."'\u25a0' v '".

'MOUNT; TAMALPAIS.
Trains connect with North Pacific

Coast Railroad. 1:.
'• . .

WKKK DAYB-Wgre S. F. 9:15 a. U. l!4!Vr.H.
Retnrnlnß— Ar.lv*S. K. 3:25 p i*. 6:20 P M.

PU.NDAYS-LeaveS.F.BA.M 11:80 a.m. I:3\> it.Returning— Arrive5.F.1:16 p.it4:20 p.m. 7:35
Tickets forsale InMillValley or ;•-.--\u25a0

• --• • -
«iV,IrH COOK*soss « 6^l Market it,, 8. F.MtUv«u«jrand Mount Tajaajpaii Sctalo XUolw*|»


